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' FROM II.& . 
-----
TI-jE MISSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
V0i, 9, No. 15, 
MEETING OF MINING AND 
MET. ASSOCIATION. 
Mr. R. G. Knickerbocker, M. E. 'If', 
Now With the Corporacio n Min.-t·a 
de Famatina, Lecutres on Mining 
Conditions in the Argentine. 
Thur~ day evening the Mlissouri Mif\-
ing and Metallurg:cal Society held a 
combi ned business and technical meet-
:ng. At the business meeting a mem,. 
beE hip dr:ve was launched by the 
mcm'lC'rship committee, consisting uf 
M, L. Fny, A. B, Wilker son and S , 
M. Burke. The following represenb-
Lves for the differe nt organizations 
were appoint(ld: S. M. Burke, Pros_ 
pector s; K. A. Schmidt, Sigm~ Nu; 
W. E. Teter, Grubstakers; H. S. 
I'enc3, Pi K. A. ; D. F. Upd :ke, Lamb-
da Chi Alpha ; A. B. W ilkerson, Kap-
I ,a Sigma; W . E. Remmers, Kappa AI · 
phl; H. F. Valentine, Bonanza. 
The; Associ "tion would like very 
much to ha've a ~otal member ship of 
100 by the end of the dri ve. 
Mr. R. G. Kn~ckerbocker, M. E. 'D, 
of the Corporac:on Minera de Fama-
ti na, gave a lectur~ on min ',ng cond' -
tions in the Argentine. The company 
fo r which he is now employed has e:.;: . 
elusive rights to t!le only l arge m iner-
[ 1 dl'pos:t in the Argentine, a depos:t 
wh ch covers v:rtually a. whole mOU\l-
tain range in the western part of Ar-
ger. tina, and 900 miles by r,ailroad 
from Bue nos Aire ~ . The princip:l l 
y.line;:a.ls ae g :J ld , silver, lead a'Il d 
co;;per, whch occur as sulph:des . 
Altho the proj ect has b een worked 
since m cd:aeval t:mes, Lttle real prog_ 
ress has been n: ade to date, for se'!-
eral r 3a : ons. Twenty ye : rs ago an 
E r.gl ~h company re,-ope ned the p ro .. 
i ect, but f ailed , because of imprOPer 
;:13chinery, poor hbor, and the res t 
of the difficulties that b eset a corn-
pany juct st : rting up in a new and 
unde n loped cou ntry. 
The present compa ny , is controlled 
by Argen t.inians, who are employ:ng 
Amcr~can eng; n eel'S to devise schemes 
of treatment for t he ore, and build 
the r.ecessary plant. In the past th 2 
company h % suffered greatly from 
pOOl' eng'neering advice, and as a r e-
sult t here is some prejudice to be ov_ 
ercome. 
The present equipment consists of 
Continued on Page Three. 
Mond ~ y, Dec"mber 11, 1922. 
A. A. HAS CHARGE 
OF MASS MEETING. 
Football Stripes and Letters Awarded 
Amendment, to Constitution Pro_ 
posed w h ich wili G ive Letters to 
Men on Boxing and Wrestling 
Teams. 
The Mass Meeting FridJ'y morning 
was i n charge of the Athletic Associa · 
tion, w'th vVatkins, as president, prp-
sid 'ng. The football letter m en, who 
are : ' Capt. Zoller, '::Lptain-elect Buck, 
Zook, P arkhurst, lV[cBr:de, Hoovee, 
H asselman, Ledford , Nolan, S n'g ent, 
S:u. den, Gabler and Commack . 
this y ear were called to the front of 
t he aud :l ~oT:um, an r~ were he artil y 
ch EeTed !:ly the studei1't booy. ",\V" t_ 
ty" gave a short t alk, in which he 
voiced t he appreciation of the Athle t ic 
Associatio n and the student body, n ot 
only for the letter men, but also for 
the other mem"olers o~ the squ ad wh u 
d d n ot win the coveted letters. 
De n'n :e then g ave a short talk on 
b1 , ket{J . ll, wTedLng and boxi ng. E O! 
emphasized the hct that M. S. ::.vI . 1.- lS 
a nne chance to mako a nam'! :01' ~t­
se lf ;n wr8stling ,and boxing;f " DIy 
W e t : ke adva nt age of the oppor:u:t-
ity. As he said, t here are nu ny schools 
jus t starting out in t his sport, like 
ourselves, and :f we can engag2 them 
at the staTt we will a lw ays be abl e t:) 
cQmp et e with them. But ;n order t) 
do this, there must be more men out 
f c;' the t eams than th ere are at pres-
en t. 
"Sp:ke" closed h is talk with a few 
words cO L,cerning the fac t ional spirit 
whi ch r: r cvails throughout th e school, 
: nd Wil:ch has crept intc> .'lthlet' cs. 
Every man who was on the football 
t e: m w as there on h is abJity alane , 
his campus affil;ations were n ever f 0r 
a moment taken ·:r..to ca nsid3ratioJl. 
It is tim 3 th : t this spir 't of f ac tional-
ism is done away w:th. If it ,: ann ')t 
be kept out of the cl ass elect ions, l et's 
f ee th : t it is at least kept out of atll-
l cL cs. 
The f ollowing a mendment was read 
fo ), t he fi rst tme, a nd wJl be voted 011 
hy the stud ent b ody immed'ately af-
ter the Christmas holidays : 
Any stud ent who has been a reg:l -
1m' m ember of the' wrestling or boxing 
Continued on P age Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
PLANS FOR BETTER CO-OPERA-
TION BETWEEN MISSOURI UNI. 
VERS ITY AND M. S . M. BEING 
LAID. 
Dr. Jone s, Presiden t of the Un iversity, 
Plans to Visit M. S. M.-Outlook 
for Better Co-Operation, Especially 
in Graduate Work, Good. 
It would appear that -,;: t 13st the 
way is eing paved for a g enuine co-
oper ati on between 'Missouri Univer_ 
sity an d the School of Min es. No mat-
t er what m ay ha ve been the old je al-
ous: es between the t wo schools, and 
n'o ma tter how many the ':deas or at-
't empts b move the School of Mines 
from Rolla. to Columbia, the prese nt 
a dminist r at ion, and m or e specifically 
President Jones of the University, 
a nd D'rector Fulto n of the School of 
Min e> , b elieve th ~t i nst ead of discorJ 
a nd jealousy between the two schoob, 
there , hou ld be har mony and COO PPl'-
dion. As far as theY 2.l'e concer n ed 
the old bogy of the r emoval of the 
Sch ool of IVLn es from Rolla is dead, 
,,, r: d will not come up again to tIw 
com mon d etrim ent. Both men, alo ns 
with othe)'s in a u thority, have express- , 
E:d themselves as b eing hearfly in fil _ 
V a l' of a plan to bring 'the two school s 
closer t ogether. 
The fi eld of gradu'1b work seems, 
at prcse r. t , to be the most fruitful for 
i ;. st t U'ling tho ch :ll1ge . M. S. M. has 
for some time past b een try:ng to put 
her gl'a duate work upon \a bett~r 
found :; tion , and one of the mos't nat-
ural ways seeme(; to e ~tab],sh some 
offici a I con n ection between the work 
h ere 'and at the Univers~ty. The 
graduate committee here very care-
f ully cons'dered the cour ses to be of-
fe re d for gn d uate w,ork, a s wel] as 
the stand '1rd of work t o be requil";d 
of th e g raduate st udents. Inciden b: L 
ly these m atters were taken up with 
the graduate stude nts themselves, 
who bec : mc inter es t ed in the g ener,,] 
prohlE'111 of gr adu at e work. 
At prese nt the g radu : t e work offer-
ed by th e Scho ol of Mines r ece:ves 110 
m ention in the Bull etin of the Gradu_ 
at e Schoo l of th e University, and none 
cf the m emb er s of this f aculty are on 
the gr aduate h culty of the Universi-
t y . Dr. Fulton m a rk t h e Ilr~t ~ t !2 P :f{,I' -
C JnLnued on Page Five. 
PAGE TW O. 
A. A. HAS CHARGE 
OF MA SS MEETING. 
Contin ued from Page On e. 
!'qu ::! ds du]':ng the season, and tabes 
P:ll't :n at lea"t Lwo-thirds of the 
~ cheduled meets, with a m inimu:1', 
thrC!c (3) melt, schedu led shall ut) 
cn Ltl ed to wear the school insignia. 
Th e de s 'g n and s tyle of this insigni::t 
t o be a bloc k "M" of gold color, \.i 
in ch es wide, by 1% i nches, w:th :\ 
small block insert "W" or HB," ac--
c:Jroir.g to t he sport for wh ich til ~ 
i n ~ i gni a is granted, 
M. S. M. HAS BASKETBALL COACH 
M. S . M. is to have a n ew bask(;[-
ball coach, in the person of Coach Mc:-
Collu m . "M c" needs no introd.1(;-
t:Jr, to th e >tudent b ody. During the 
pa .. t season, as coach of the football 
te m, he gained the r espect not only 
of the football squad , but of the en-
fre stud ent b ody as well. The fel-
lows I k e "Mac;" they like hi s way oE 
d oing thi .. gs, an d if c:J...-oper:tion antI 
har!Y' ony between the student bod:r 
and t h e coach will produce good r eo 
sult~ , we will h ave a winning ::ggn'-
gat:on. 
Be ides be:ng a g riej'l'on tar 11" 
W:lS also a st r on the basketb ail 
court, playing guard for two ye 1'3 on 
the Penn St :lte team. 
He has a huge t.3.sk ah ead of him in 
producing :l t eam that will l ive u p t ::; 
t he reputaLon nu de by last year' s 
quintet, but hh e a s has two l ett,'" 
I~.en , C:lptain McClelland and Kemper-, 
w ho a r e capab le of form i ng t h e nLl -
cl" us of a good team. 
INTER C LUB_F RATE RNITY 
BAS KET BALL. 
I n the first two games of t h e b 1s -
he Lb ~ 1l l eague, w hi ch w ere played Fri-
da y night , the S igma Nu b c" t t he Pi 
K. A, 15 to 11, a nd the Bonanza Club 
defeated the Indepen dent'>, 32 to 23. 
For the S 'gm:l Nu's Springer an d Sa1'-
g:,mt we,re th e shi n:ng ligh ts , wh:lc 
Smith a nd Sample stnrcd for the r i 
K. A. Kemper2n c! McClelland were 
t he leading' ~corers for th e Bon3Jlzas, 
while Lh work of Mu r phy and Arr."l 
st ood out promin ently for the In de-
p nden(s. 
BAS KE TBALL GAM E S 
SCHEDULED. 
j\ t hl 0(ic D'rector De lln ie r ccen tl:r 
a ite r,de c! a m eeting of ,Conferc·nnl 
coaches , w hic h W[lS held in St. Lou is 
fo r t h e pu r pOSe of arranging uaskct_ 
ba ll game~ f or th e coming' season . AL 
t hough d 'fini te ei:1Les ll'1v e not been 
se t , th e Miners wi ll , in all probab ilit.y 
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mept the i ·o ll owing teams : 
Cul vn-St ockton , a't Rolla. 
Kirks v'll e , a t Roll a . 
Concord ia , at Roll a. 
Cape Gin:r deau , a t Rolb a nd C pe 
Girard ea u. 
Drury , a t Rolh an d Sp r:ngfiel el. 
Sp ringfield T each er s, .::It R olla ::In d 
:Sp' in gfi e lei , 
Centra] Wesleyan . 
Centra l. 
Wanensburg. 
Dennie is a lso trying to arn nge f or 
!:p mes with J31l1eS Mill ik'n Univer sity, 
and with Mi S.O Ul,' , and he is att empt-
ing to ge t Oklahoma U. to stop ovp ,' 
here f or a game on their way back 
from Wash:ngton Un:versity. 
T exas U. h3 :sk ed f or a g3me wi '~h 
t he Mi ;ler s, but as they wish the gaml! 
(0 be pl aye d dur'ng t he Christm3s ha l· 
;clays it is h 'gh ly improbable that a 
f("'lme can be arnngecl . 
The fir!'t game on the Min er.,' 
~chedul e is to b e played at Rolb wiLh 
Culver-Stockton on Jan uary 1·0 . 
TAU BETA PI HOLDS 
INITIATION AND BANQUET. 
On Satul'd~y evenir.g, Dc!c ember 
9th, T au Beta Pi h elLi its sem i- ann ual 
irdi .tion a n d ba nquet. Th ose illit'at-
Pel were : H. E . Zoll er, f ootball cr.]) --
bin, 1022 ; D. F. Walsh, R. E. Mur-
phy, R. A. L:ndg r en , W . A . W erner, 
M. P . Weigel, and J ames A . W estgard, , 
ilunor mall fLo m 'oile Junior Class. 
'l'l1 e banqu et w~s hel el that eveni ng 
at t he Balt im or e H ot el, Ml'. R. G. 
Knickerboc k er, world traveled m in-
'ng ( ng iner, was the pri:lcip})l speak -
er. 
DR. PAUL L. VOGT TO 
LECT URE AT MA:-;~ MEETING. 
Dr . Faul L , V ogt, of Philad elph ta, 
w ill 1 ectUl'e at Mass Mee t ing Fri,]ay, 
Dec . 15 th . Dr . V ogt wa~ f onll er ly 
Frofe so r of Soc 'ology a t Ohio St a t e , 
an d is now h e:: d of t he Rural Soc:ol-
ogy DC'p. rtment . Dr. V ogt is a man 
of wide experience an d excep tion'll 
abi lity, and is well wor th hear·ng . 
Senior-"Aren!t you Owen J on es ?" 
Soph-"H ell, yes, I'm owing ev-
er ybody her e." 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
ARE APPRECIATED AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA , MI SSOURI 
LET 
BLT~'1S 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MA RTIN'S BARB ER SHOP 
Highly Eflkient 
Prom p t a n d Courteous Ser vice. 
5 PER C ENT 
ON "TIME DEPOSITS 
A s y ou learn h ow t o m :1st er your saVIngs 
a cc ount, y ou are learning how to mana ge other 
p eople and things. 
BLlild th3.t b:11ance s t eadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
• - • • • co>- ". .. • • .', . - . ... ' . " ' " " , J . 
. 


































































MEETING OF MINING AND 
MET. ASSOCIATION. 
Continued from Page One. 
a small crushing plant, blast an.d r e-
verbera t ory furn aces, and a power 
hou se . IVIr. Knickerbocker, who is ll." •• 
sistant sTI1:elter sup :erin t endent, is h er e 
i n the U n': t ed States tv outlin e , if 
}Cossibl e, by laban t ory tests, a suit-
r.') ]e concentrat 'on scheme for the are. 
Hitherto CO;'1centration has b een con-
sidered imprscticable. He w:Jl als<l 
pur~hase air compre3S0l'3 and auxi -
iaries for the the mi n.es, where . t 
pre1;ent all drJling has b :een don e by 
hand. 
Any installments of new ma chinery 
are made d fficult for seveL I reaSO :1 ~ . 
First, the smelter is s:x miles from 
the railroad terminus, and the m ine 
22 miles, .a t an elevation of 14,000 
f cet. Both the mine a nd smelt er d e. 
pend upon an aerial tramw: y for 
tra r.,sp ll 'rt~~tion of all m ruterials, RS 
well as are, and fini shed pl'odu ct~. 
Second, Argentine l;o:w f OTb ' ds the im-
portation of 11 ny laborers, and it is 
exceedingly difficult to gCJt competent 
m ech a.nic s, carpent3r s, bricklayer ::;, 
and the l ike. 
The plant is at present producin~t 
about seven tons of bLste.r copper "[lC t 
24 hours. The are is hand_sorted and 
smelted direct in a r everberatory fu1'_ 
nace . Powdered charc0 31 is u sed as 
fuel, a 3 coal is u nknown. Electric 
J:ower is fUl'n:shed by a hydro-electri~ 
}: lan t. Mr . Knickerbock er says that. , 
once the c:Jmp,any gets. on its feet 
fimncially by de ','d op ing the preseJ:t 
plant un t il it wJI produce meta] a t a 
profit, the proj ect is sure to develop 
into one of the larger Sout h Ame ri-
can m'ni ng and metallurgical ~nters . 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpass Ed in Cleanliness, Com-
fort and Service. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
NEW GRADING SYSTEM. 
At the fac ul ty meeting of Dec. 5th 
a new ruling was adopted t o r eplace 
the '~resent rule, which stRtes tha t a 
student cannot graduate if 50 per cent 
of hi s grad es are "1." The new ruling 
reqL, ir ::s f er t h: s semester 95 grade 
PO Ints. Th' s number is to be in in-
creased by 5 e,1 ch semester until it 
r eaches 130, which will be at the' end 
of the spring term in 1926, aft"rr 
which it will r ema:n at 130 . Grad~L 
ate stud ents must h ave 63, gTl.1de 
points in order t o be eligible for an 
2- d v'a nced degr ee,. 
Gr~de po'nts are computed as f ol-
lows: For a: grade of E, three grade 
pomts ' for each cred it hour; for a 
gn'de of S, two g rade points ; for a 
grade of lVI , one grade point; for a 
grade of I , no grade points ; for a 
gnde of F, ' one n ega t ive grade point. 
130 grade po :nts is equivalent -Co an 
aver : ge gr l de of 77.5, calling I 70, 
and IVI 80. The sliding scale is adopt_ 
ed t o ~'ive students t he benefit of the 
old r equ'rements up to the present 
time, a nd the n ew a verage requ':re. 
me nt s from now on. 
The negative grade points for F 
gr a des will not become effective unt il 
next sem eo.tcl', but otherwise the new 
system is :n effect n ow. Grade points 
have been computed for e'v€ry stu-
de ntin scho ol , and a ny student may 
learn the nUMber of gmde points to 
his cr zdit by call 'ng at this office. 
This new system g;ves a student 
the benefi t of such grades of Sand F-
as he may make, whereas in the aU 
system G'n S cr an E w.as no b etter 
than an M. 
It was also voted at the faculty 
meeting that b eginn ing next com-
mencem ent the names of the l ead ing 
stud ents in th e class w]1 b e publish ed 
i,n th e Commencement Progr ,am. The 
li ~t pubLshed w: n be : Hjghest h onors 
to the gra du ~ te having the highest 
average grade in the graduating 
class; fi rst honor students, to be 'li1 
~ t J d e I! t s having an ,average gnde d 
2.00 or more; and seco nd ho nor stu-
1<ta~a~\",e~ a",(\. 'BOO\(5 
J\\e ~T\ 5\\o"\) 
PAGE THREE. 
dents, to bie all stud ents having an av-
erage grade of from 1.75 t o 2.00. 
The mcm~ership lists of Tau Beb Pi, 
and} hi Kappa Phi, will also be pub-
lished in the Commencement Pro. 
gr~mme. 
I brougth to the attenLon of t he 
faculty your recent editoria\ concol'il-
ing the scheduling of quizzes, a nd the 
faculty have agreed to abide by a 
schedule of quizzes which I wi!] make 
out within the n ext few days. 
H. H . ARM SBY, 
Studen t Advisor . 
Su bscrib e for The lVIissouri lVIiner. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET OUR PRICES ON 
CANNED GOODS 
ONE HALF DOZEN 
DOZEN 
AND CASE LOTS 
MOD E L G R 0 CE R Y 
PHONE 443 . 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 









CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
." ,_'''II.. ..... . , , ..... " r ", ... ~ 
, , 
PAGE FOUR. 
MA KE 'E M FEEL AT HOME! 
It is th e de ir e of the B oo tel' Club, 
t he Sen' or la, a nd th e variou,; 
carnmittees con n cc t ed with th e Prep_ 
D _ y arrangem e nts, t hat every effo ct 
be ma de by th e tudent body t o make 
th ~e v: itol's f eel t ha t we are "for 
t hem," If you <ee t!1:)m on t h e treet 
t a lk to them , help t o entertain them. 
Ev erybody a ppoint him self a com-
miUe e of one t o see t hat ea ch a n d ev-
ery one of t he vis itors ;s enjoying hi m_ 
~ e l £' T he impression th ~ t t hey t ke 
w ' th them when th y leave will d te l"-
m ine whether or not th ey co m e t o thi s 
schoo l next year, a nd subsequ entl:! 
whet her or not we w:J1 ha V'e a n ex .. 
cep t:o nally g.)od foot:JaU team hel:e 
nex t year. 
It is further desi r ed that ill S m 3ny 
peop le as possible attend the variou' 
eve nts, and this is not lim it ed to the 
otudent body, a s w e want t h e bu sin ess 
m en and t ownsp eople in gener.a l t o 
help us out in t h' s a ffair . Everybody 
be· at t he b J nqu et. Everyb ody be ,t 
the sho·w. E verybody be at the Mn5s 
Meeting and \th e Sm; IkeI'. LET'S 
PUT T H I S THING ON RlGH L 
'WE'LL BE PAID IN FULL NEXT 
YEAR. 
P RE P. DAY P ROGRA M. 
T he fo ll ow ing is a n out line of t he 
eve nts wh 'ch ar e t o he st3g ed a s Prep-
Day attn c tion s. Any changes will 
be po~ ted on th e bu ll eLn boards : 
Thursd ay, Nov. 14, 6 :30 P. M. FooL 
ba ll banqu c<t,. K. p. Hall. Two 
doll ars per plate, and wo r th it . 
Thu rsday, Nov. 14. After banqu et. 
Ope n House , Clubs, F n tern'ities, 
et c. 
Fl·' d:J Y, Nov. 15, 11 A. M. Mass 
Meet ing Extraord inar e , Parker 
Ha ll. 
Vog t , spea king'. 
Dr. Fulton, speaking. 
Lots of P ep. 
Fr:da y, N ov. 15, 4 P. M. Inter-Club 
FI'. t. basketba ll ga me. 
Frid ay, Nov. 15, 8 :15 P. M. Show, 
A uditor ' um. "Fair and Warm er ," 
,a rea l show, wi t h r ea l ta lent. On e 
Doll a r p el.' ticket. You can't af.-
ford to miss it. 
Sa tu r d ;I , Nov. 16, 2 :00 P. M. Inter-
Club-Fra t Basketball cha mp:on_ 
ship. 
Satu r da y, No v. 16, 7 :15 P . M. Meet-
ing betw ee n Booster Club and Vis-
itors. 
T,a lks by Facu lty m emb er s. 
Exp lanation of Booster Club pbn s 
Saturday, Nov. 16, 9 :00 P . M. Fresh-
man Smoker. Let's sen d 'em 
away -:/ it:1 a 8m]e. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
" F A IR A ND WARMER." 
The f arce comedy, "Fair and W ar_ 
m er ," w hich w il Ibe presented on Fri-
day ni ght by t he M. S. M. Players :for 
t he Boost ers Club, is fa st rounding in. 
to f or 111 , and t he m em'bier s of the CC'.st 
w ill exp3ri c.nc e t he first dress rehears-
:11 to nig ht . 
M' ss Bertha. F ulton ,and J. P. Brya n 
cnTY t he lea ding roles to perfect ion . 
and are very abl y a sisted by t h e oth-
er m em bel'S of t he cast., wh o are Mi;;3 
H elen U d erw ood, LaWl'ence Thomy, 
Miss E leanor H owerto'n, F embel'ton 
Gord on , Tay lor Camp bell a nd Frank 
J : nkoslcy . 
"Doc" Ar msby, w ho ':s dir ec ti ng the 
p lay, cl aims it to be' t h e best play ever 
r;i ven by the P lay er s, a nd without a 
doubt it ' s . The dru nken orgy of BiL 
ly a nd Blanny, w 'th t h e consequ ent 
mix ing of sky~ crapers, and their mys_ 
t eri ous ri des i n 'green 'elevators, is 
desLn ed to ke ep t he a u d ;ence in a 
consta nt u prO H from the begin ning. 
l 'he c.,n tir e proceeds 'from this play 
will g o ' n to the ever-needy coffers of 
t h e M. S. M. Booser s Clu b, and it is 
hoped that a large crowd w ill witness 
the performance 0 .1 Frid 3Y night for 
t h is r eason, if no othel' . Th :)r e ough t 
to b e no other reason , you sh ould b e 
th e· r. T :ckets ~v;]l be r eserved ~ t 
H. & S. at noon W edn esd ay, Dec. 13. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCERiES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
STETSON GLOVES 
HARRY S. WITT 
CLEANING & PRESSING 
PHONE 17 
WE CALL AND DELIVER. 




THIS is yOUi' last year in college. This is your last Christmas vacation. Your care ra fter graJu ation i::; a question that you will want to talk over with the folks 
at h ome. They will be even more interested than 
you are. Now is th e t ime to do it . 
The John H ancock h as in its field organization 
p roducers who began as life insur:mce men immedi-
ately after grad uation and h ave made a conspicuous 
success of it. 
Why, waste time try ing o ut something else which 
looks ' just as good " an cl then come into the life 
insurance work to compete with the man who go t 
into th e game from the star t? 
T alk it over at h ome and remember that you can 
get information and helpful advice by addressing 
Agency D ep artment 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUS£:TT3 
• • 
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A STEP IN THE 
R IGHT DIRECTIO N. 
The Min er believes t hat t h e present 
plan f or a Student S e.nate represents 
a step in t he righ t dir ection in the 
matt eT of sch ool polit :cs. If, after 
the pl'ol on g.ed discu ssion , som e one 
defi'nite ",nd co ncrete t h ;ng c om es 
fort h, t he effo r t exp ended will n ot 
h we' been in va:n. A t p r esent t h e 
proposed pla n fo r ,a Stud ent Senate is 
the r esult of t h at effort. 
The plan a s yet h as not b een ac-
ceptc.d, bu t th e indicati ons point that 
it w ,ll b e . The plan ;s y et u ntried, 
·2 nd it is ent irely possibl e t hat it 
might prove a f a ilur e, b ecau se of t h e 
dec:dedly m ore ela bora t e and comp!:-
cat ed sy st em f 'Ol' t he ha n dling of nom_ 
inat ions . a nd el·e.ctions w hich it call:; 
fo r. B u t the plan, per se , is no t the 
v;t ally important t h ing ; th e id e'l baCK 
of it 1S wlu t cou nts. 
The f undam ental idea , broa dl y 
stated, is t his : T o r emove, in some 
WEY, the element of f acLo nalism 
f rom sch ool poLtics . W hen t h e word 
" polit cs" is u sed it c ~ 'rr i e s with it th e 
idea of differen ces of opi nion, but it 
a lso c arr:es with it the idea of h onest 
differ ences degenera t e into t hose d · 
petty faet"Jl3, a s has b een t h e e ase 
her e , llntold h u m 'is d one . If t he 
p lan is ~ <' '-''2p te d , it w :JI mea n t ha t the 
st ud ent body accepts this basic id ea: 
tha t i t i ~ rea c y t o elect its offi cer s U jL 
on a hroa der and more :;e nerous basis 
th , n that cf j hE' fa ction; tha t the stu_ 
dent body will h encefor th try t o select 
men on the basis of wID will do M. S. 
M. the most g : od, and n ot o£ wh o will 
best sen'!! t h e faction . 
The pl an 8t presen t ~ s t o cr eat e a 
reprc~entati ve b ody, known a s the 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Student Sen !?t e, which w ill m a ke a ll 
nominatio n ~ , an d ha ve c har~c 1)£ all 
elect i,ons , It might s een l at 'li r st ch ot 
t hQt the only r esul t will b e t1 local i;:e 
th e f actio na l s'tr :f e . Bu t even wer e 
tlB j th e only r esu lt, lt w ould sti ll h avE' 
a sligh t g ood effect , b eca,Lise l t w ould 
b r -:1g t oo conspiC'.J.Ously in t o the lime-
Lght t hose wh o a re r esponsible f oJ.' 
the continua n ce vf th e st rif e . . 
But w e h elieve t hat t he St ud ,m t 
'sen :,t e w ill ,-beca u se of t h e f u ndam '.) n-
ta l :d ea w hich cr eat ed it, not deg e nel ' 
d e into a h otblE d of stri f e. If th e 
]Cro]::osed phm is '1ccepted for ib fu ll 
mea n 'ng it w ill m ean, first of a ll , t ha t 
t ho >. e wh o vot e f or t h e members o£ 
t he Scn a t3 will d o t h eir b es t t o selec t 
n:en wh o w ill b e fair. Seco nd, t h e 
ones el ect ed will be in h on or b ou nd til 
b e b ir o and ha'Ve t h e best in t erest s o f 
M. S. M. at h ea,r t, a n d w JI select the 
c' ~ ,n d: d a tes a ccordingly. Of course it 
wi ll b e j u ; t a s ea sy f.o r t he p la n. '( 0 
have t h e opposit e ,effect , but it is 
hardly conceivable t hat a'ny on e wo uld 
g o to 2. 11 the extra troublle which win 
be i nvolved w hen , if t hey do n ot pla n 
to b ettEr t h ings a ny, t h ey can le.a ve 
t h ings j u st RS t h ey are. 
'lhe plan is, without dou'b t , elabor_ 
at e, con sider:ng t h e present s ize of 
M. S. M. Bu t in t h is , as in a ll oth er 
matters, we should plan f or the fu · 
t ure, an d if 1M!. S. M. grows, as we all 
expect h er to, it w ill n ot be l on g b e-
for e some su ch syst em will b e needed. 
N OW is a mighty goo d time to st1l't 
t h a t sy st em, or at lea st t o get t h e f un-
dam ental idea firm ly r oot ed. Leot' s 
g :ve the pla n a fa ir t r ial. 
PLA NS FOR BETT E R CO-OPERA-
T ION BETWEEN M ISSOURI UNI _ 
VERSITY AND M. S . M. BEING 
LAID. 
Continued f rom Page One. 
vvard wh en h e wrote t a Pres'd ent 
PAGE FIVE. 
J ones, asking t hat the graduate cour s_ 
es offel'ed by t h e School of Mines b e 
li st ed in t he Bu lletLl of ·.he Gr adu at e 
Sch ool of t he U niver sity. Presid en t 
Jon es r epl i8d t hat the B ull eti t! h :ld 
already go n e to press, a nd t hat all 
that could be eX~) l' e ted t hi s yt:' a r wo\dd 
b e I"n a n noun cem ent that the Sch ool 
of Mi nes is also giving gradua t e work, 
'bru t tha t next yea r the. cour ses wou ld 
b e l'sted . 
Beli ev ing th at the work m ight b e 
f urrtheed by inv:ting som e on e fr0111 
t h e University h er e, th e gn rtuate stu-
de nts decid ed t o invit e Dr. J ones, 
President of t he Univer sit y. Dr. Ful-
ton con veyed th e inv:tation to Dr. 
J one's, who v ery gla dly accepted it. It 
is not definitely wh en Dr. J on es w ill 
b e h er e , but -:n a ll pr hobailit .'l hi~ v'sit 
will ta k e pl3 ce duri ng the last week 
of the semE'ster, T h e B oard of Curat_ 
ors will h old t h eir December m eet' n g 
in Rolla on t h e 2 1st . Dr. J ,ones is 
exp ect ed to attend that m eeLng, an] 
it is p].anned to have him addr ess t h e 
~ tud ent body at t h a t t im e. H e will 
also b e the gu est a t a din ner g~ven in 
h is hon or by t h e Facul ty a nd Gn duate 
Students. If t h e present program 
cannot b e carried out t h 's semester, j t 
is p lanned to do so very s oon after 
J an uary fir :o t. 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
OF ALL SARTS 
SEE 
SCHUMANS 
R olla' s Biggest and Best Store 
What Shall Give? 
CALL AT OUR 
Gift Shop 
And we wi ll solve your prob lEm with a g ift of 
utili ty and Beauty . 
T ERMS? Well j ust se2 us- We will solve your 
problem . 
J e A. SPILMAN 
• .. ,..' "" /, ,, '7 " • • ' ..... • _. '- . " , • • • ~ , • 
" , ~ """, 
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WHO'S WHO. 
War ing Mikell, bett eJL1 known as 
"Mik e," fo rm eTly of Atlantl" r . <1. , 
;; nd r,ow of Rolla a nd St. James, lead.; 
th e most st r enuous social life of a ny 
m an in college . "Mike" is tenibly 
hig hbrow, in s,p: t e of the fact t hat he 
lEs !icen seen in' t he company of Ar-
ch i,· Naylor, and been r eg :ster:ng 
great prospprity h ur e of late by ~1P­
Tle3 ring on t he streets e nveloped in a 
huge fur coat, wh:ch he c1a:ms is his , 
H e has inform Ed s evera l of his col-. 
le ~ gu es ;n crim e that he expects to 
visi t the Rocekefeller clinic sometime 
in the near f ut ure, t o be ex : m ined for 
hookworms, and also to r esum e rela-
tions along to ea st ern coast , where it 
is r umored he has a I::Irge callmg 
[Jl1ong members of the fa:rer sex . 
in g at a respectable hour in the even-
ing, and not be caught again with his 
hands at h 's sid0s when the jug is 
passed. 
n' ght. Agai n, the artist s of interio]' 
decorat'ng among t he members of the 
club was in evidence. Music was fur-
n ished by Muench, Li nzer, W asmund 
ar.d Faulkner. 
VOCATES. 
Mr. J. N. V'a.n Cleave , of St. Louis, 
is a n ew stu dent m the 0 '1 class, Vo-
caLona l Department. 
Co-ord ,natal' Ragl,e is in Springfield 
0:1 official busin ess. 
Patron 'ize our advertigers, 
Dunham Bros. 
Mi ss Sander will l eave next S :! tuL 
day fo r h er hom e in Springfi eld for 
h e.r Chr istmas v l ,ca tion. We w:sh h er 
a plea sant tim e during the h oLdays, 
a nd many oth er things which are not 
~ ppropriate to mentio n at th:s time . 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Lee E ll iott, a prominent member 
of the Sant l Claus gang, spunt t he 
week e nd in St. Lo uis. Th e attraction 
m m:,t be qu'te a llur ing, as he is k nown 
to have spent most every week end in 
the big city the past few weeks. 
FOR YOUR 
BARBER WORK 
Our Rollamo editor is a business 
man, bo, for he has ext ens 've inter-
ests in Springfield, Kansas City ar.d 
Tulsa . P erha ps it is on some of the 
vioits to these ciLes that h e has g ,li n -
ed t he r eputat ion of being a n official 
t ie counter for the Frisco. 
In spite of the fact that "Mike" is 
"Doc" Shaw's most able assistant, we 
believe that he cou ld better climb the 
ladder of succ ess if he would onl y 
adhere to the r ules of the LOYl l Or-
der of the Sons of Rest, of which h e 
is a char~er member , a nd stop study_ 
"Red" Williams is another who 
finds Lfe in the city very attractive 
and alluri ng. We '2Te suspicious that 
h e a nd Ell iott a r e traili ng s'milar o'b _ 
jecLves, and ar e w Ol'k:ng in harmony 
for a purpose . They are well known 
to t he bell h ops., cl cTks and official s of 
th e !Y.:I, l'(Juette Hot~J. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 





The La Abri h :Juse was the scene of 
a delightful and peppy dance Friday 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of t h e 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e' second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year 'collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining rv. Gen eral Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
(Petl"(l>!eum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers' one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
d egrees in the branch es of engineering named above. 
Th e foll owing d egrees are conferred a fter three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civi.l Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechan 'cal Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Ch emical Engineer. 
1\ 
Has 800 graduates scat ter ed a ll over the· world holding posi-
t 
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science'and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have r eached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
II 
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MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES EARLY WHILE STOCKS ARE UNBROKEN 
SEE OUR LAVISH DISPLAY OF 
ST 0 E 
SELECTED FROM McCLURG'S AND EATON CRANE AND PIKE'S 
LATEST IN DECKLE EDGE, RIPPLE, AND TINTS 
IN GORGEOUS BOXES OF ALL SIZES 
n s 
RANGING FROM ONE TO FIVE POUNDS 
IN 
LEATHER VANITY CASES AND LEATHER WORK BOXES 
LEATHER TRINKET CHESTS 
SILK EVENING BAGS MAHOGANY JEWEL CASES 
CHINESE AND GRASS BASKETS 
PILLOW TOPS PENNANTS WALL BANNERS 
FOR • 
M. s. M. AND FRATERNITIES 
s o E SETS 





Chess Men and Boards 
Student Lamps 
Tom Wye Coats 
Cigar Humidors 
Christmas Cards 
Christmas E ooklets 
AT , oe 
• 
, --
~ • .,~"-r..,.,,''''7" '- ~ . ~ -'rr , : ~. .... . .~ 
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THE FRESHMAN SMOKER. 
Charley Kitch en and "Spec" Gilbert 
j ou rneye d St. L ou'sward t he other 
morning to complete arrangemen ts, 
and a lw to personally int erview th (~ 
entertainers, for the a n n ual F reshman 
vers:on of the F ollies, to be g iven on 
Saturd ay night. 
Their reports were gnt ifying, :wd 
i t is r umored that it w ill be a cross 
b etween the Folres an d the Scand:lls 
this year, wit h t he Scandals b eing the 
f avorit?s. As u sua l, t h e impetus of 
rm rri ed men h :ding behind fake wh is-
kers are expect ed t o wend their way 
towards the Gym on the night of th is 
m uch looked forward to affair , while 
a nx:·Jel US wi ves aw.ait their a rr ival 
home. 
It has been suggest ed b y W. C. T ee-
yew t ha t the Freshm an Class "chip 
in" a n d buy a n u m.ber of pairs of d ark 
glasses, an d distr:butEl t hen, among 
the more b ashful onlookers, as hst 
m:nute changes in costumes calling for 
1: nkle l ength skirt s may prove embac 
asdng, as they (the skirts) d o n ot i n-
t er fne with the vis:on as m' gh t be 
expecte d, since lace has b ecome so 
popular among the m emb er s of the 
t heatr ical pr ofession, an d han d-pa;nt_ 
cd cJstumes, consist ing of on e-pie~e 
u ;]ion alls and muffle r ::; a r e b arred in 
t his com munity. 
In (;:.pite of t h e f act t hat Here's 
how" is pr act:cally a dead langu 3ge 
ar ound this fai r city (much to Dolph 's 
del:ght ) t he Freshman Class exte nds 
thru t h E::'8 columns a co rdial an d 
h earty inv:t a Lon to all able-bodit'd 
students, wh o a r e willing t o fo reg0 
the pleasu re of communicating W:t:, 
the sp· r its, to a tt8n d that in is:dio us 
and seductivo affai r k nown as th '~ 
Fresh m : n Smoker, with lots of p ep. 
Gidd3p NapoJeon, as Andy Gum ]) 
woul d £ay, " Let n o m an wear your 
co llar. " 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Remem'b21', Fellows, D l a J et t 
has some fine engraved Chr;stmas 
Ca rds with the Coll ege Seal. H e 
ea:! r 1(;:.0 give you good prices on 
all knds of Chr:stmas Gifts. 
WANTED 
Two f ell ows who are willi!lg 
t o work and give me their best 
effort in their spare time. The 
best experience a fellow c : n have 
i n preparing him~elf for f ut ure 
success, is to get out and sell 
somethi ng . See 
DAN JETT, 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Y OU'LL FIND THE BEST IN 
STATIONERY 
A T 
S COTT'S DRUG STORE 
T HE MIN ERS' CO-OP. 
G if ts o f Q l181ity 
FOR MOTHER. FATHER. S ~STER. BROTHER 
OR SWEETHEART 
Fa.Lll l~nGr's D r Llg- Store 
Let us de li ver your g ifts or wrap them for mailing. 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRA rs BARBER SHOP 




LI CENSED E MBALMING 
T eleph ones : 
St or e 276, Residence 171. 
B U Y YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
NOW 
The Rec ei lor ·will be pleased if you 
bu y f r om us. 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jew ele r a n d O p tom etrist 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GR n CIRLES AND MEATS 
HA NDLED 
AN D ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
H ave You Consi der ed Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO F LEA SE . 
GO TO 
DENN IE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
. ~ . ... 'r ., . . . ' , ___ . . . , , . . . j> 
